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Prairie View Standard
Vol. 32

Prairie View State College, Prairie View Branch, Hemp taead, Texas, September, 1940

o. 1

Numerous Activities Held On
College Campus In 1939-40
WI NERS IN NATIONAL N. F. A. MEET

During the year 1939-40, the number of special activi'tie sponsored
by Prairie View State College increased over fifty per cent. Thirtyfive activitie brought a total of
16,258 visitors to the college campus.
Of these visitors 874 were white and
15,384 were colored.
The Eleventh Educational Conference was the activity which attracted the greatest number of persons.
Enrolled at this conference
were 315 whites and 1,878 Negroes,
making a total of 2,193 in attendance.
F. S. A. P ROJECT

THE NAT IONAL NFA MEETING
The
ational Organization of
New Farmers of America held it
Sixth Annual onvention at Arkana A. & M. College, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
August 4-7, 1940.
Representatives from Prairie View
included 0. J. Thoma , State NFA
Adviser, and J. W. Smith, member
of the Prairie View Collegiate Chapter and State and National Officer.
Other representatives of the Texa
Association at this Convention were
Mr. Gu Jone·, Teacher-Helper of
Area Three, Prof. J. C. Madison, Navasota, former teachet· of Vocational Agriculture at Elgin, Texa , and
Coach of the public peaker in the
tate Conte t and about twenty
other teacher of Vocational Agriculture.

In m~rny r '.l p::cts thi Co:wention
may b:i co' s iderC',I one of the be., l
to have been hcL! during the s ix
years the National organization ha
been operating. Outstanding among
its accomplishments wa
the complete revision of the FA guide.
Texas won the
rational Championship in the judging contest.
Coached by Prof. J. C. Madi on,
formerly of Elgin, the Elgin team
showed it uperior training not only
in winning the championship trophy
but in winning the following individual honor :
First place in Corn-Otis Owens
First place in Potatoes
Third place in Dairy CatUe- has.
Jone
econd hi ·he t individual score in
the entire contest-Allie Mitchell

Thorugh the Farm Security Administration. fourteen Negro farm
familie will be placed on the tract
of land in front of Prairie View College. Each family will have approximately 148 acres of land on
which general farming will be done.
A portion of ame will be used for
pasture.
The e famili s will specialize in
tn:cl: forming, dairy cattle, poultry,
and hogs.
', lw ercc~;on of farm house ,
bu !". . po:.iltr y houses and other
buildiar; was begun September 1.
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAG

E

The Inter cholastic League was organized for the purpose of promoting better conditions in the public
chools of the state by bringing the
school together in county, district
and state meet , by encouraging the
tudy of declamation, debating and
pelling in the school , by encouraging the development of school and
community industrial affairs and by
the promotion of track and field athletics a a mean of timulating interest in the development of better
physical conditions.
The total number of schools enrolled for the pa t year was one
thousand and sixty-two.
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GRAD ATE DIVISION

ROLAND HA YES' RECITAL

FAC LTY SYMPOSIUM

During it third year of operation,
the Division of Graduate tudy en1·01led 176 pel'sons. There were 39
nrolled for the regular se sion and
162 for the summer. Twenty-one
persons attended both regular and
&tm1mcr sessions.
Ir August, 1939, the fir t Master's
d grce were awarded to:
Armye Jones Harrison- Administration and upcrvision and Rural
Socio! gy
Frieda E. Rhone-Rural Sociology
and Rural Education
J n August, 1940, four Ma ter' deg :ccs were awarded a follows:
William L. Davis- Admini tration
::rn::I Superv i ion and General Education
John E. Goodcn- Admini tration
and upervision and Sociology
Charlotte M. Mayfield- Administration and Supervision and Rural
Education
W i 1 1 i e L. William -Administration and upervision and Rural Sociology
During the ummer session pecial
work in Rural Education was provided under the sponsorsh ip of the
General Education Board. Fifty-two
persons registered for this work.
From Texas came 33, Louisiana 8,
Oklahoma 7, and Arkansa 4. This
work included courses in Orientation
of Rural Teachers, Rural Community
Forum, and Rural Health and Recreation.

The concert appearance of the
di tinguished American tenor, Roland Hayes, at Prail-ie View
tate
College on October of the last chool
year created a decided upswing to
the cultural growth of Prairie View
College and the surroundi ng communities. For tudents and faculty it
offered a rare opportunity to become
b tter acquainted with Mr. Hayes as
artist and individual. The informal
di cussion, held late1·, with the tudent body erved the community at
one of its point of g reatest need in
that it offered chance for full assoc:ation with a man who r ep 1·esents
bol.h highest artistic achievement and
a br oad and in piring cu ltural force.
Mr. Hayes' program of early
ci a sics, Negro
piritual and new
folk s ongs, pai-ticulal'iy the Brazilian
African Chant, Xango. harmon ized
by Villa-Lobos, met with hearty and
satisfied audience respon e. Reginald
Boardman served a
an excllent
accompanist.

Monday, Sept. 11, 1939, marked a
significant and important departure
in the charactet· of the fir t Workers
Meeting. The program took the
form of a sympo ium which had as
its central theme "The Economic
and Social Background of the Negro
College
tudents in Texas and the
So uthwest."
Extensive preparation s were made
by members of the faculty to present this ubj ect in the mo t effective manner. Every per on who was
connected with the institution arranged hi
chedule to insure hi
attendance at the symposium.
The main discussion i n v o Ive d
land utilization, occupational characteri tic . farm tenancy, housing and
health, and the availability of educational and recreational facilities
for Negro college students in Texas
and the southwest.
The final discussion of the symposium was concerned with the
role of Prairie View State College
in the possible solution of the social
and economic problems of the southwe t.
The
ymposium began at 9:00
o'clock A. M., and ended at 9 :00
o'clock P. M.

JAMES WELDO JOHNSON
MEMORIAL
In March, 1938, the late James
Weldon Johnson came to Prairie
View as gue t speaker for the formal
opening of the Auditorium-Gymnasium. ome months later, an unfor( unate accident terminated hi very
foll and productive life.
In honor of Mr. Johnson and his
memorable vi it to Prairie View,
each year in March, a Jame Weldon
Johnson Commemoratory Exerci e
conducted by graduate tuclents.

GRAD ATE

VESPER

The Graduate
tudent '
ouncil
gave it
annual
unday evening
vesper on July 28, 1940. The program was of a distinctly religiou
r.ature. All number , except the introduction of the speaker, were rendered by graduate tudent .

BOY SCOUT CAMPORAL

ix hundred Boy couts of America from four states including Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma and
Texas, attended the annual Boy
Scout Campora] held at Prairie View
held under the supervision of the
Boy Scouts of Ame1·ica.
Mr. James A. Fitch, Regional
Scout Executive, was the director of
the camporal this year, assisted by
Mr. James Huffman, Deputy Scout
Executive.
The boys were in the camp for a
we k, during which time they were
given training in camping technique,
tirst aid, and camp recreation and
games.
ATHLETI S

An athletic program comparable
to the one followed by Prairie View
la t year is expected to be launched
0011 under I.he direction of Dr. E. B.
Evans, Athletic Manager, and Coach
. B. Taylor.
The athletic program pu-t over
last year includ cl both varsity and
intrn:nural track, basketball, football and tennis for men; varsity basketball, track and tennis and intrar.;ural ba ketball for women.
The addition of intramural boxing for men and other
ports for
women arc expected for the current
e ion.

COACHING SCHOOL

The seventh annual coaching
school was held at Prairie View
during the entire week of July 15.
The coaching school has been an
annual affair at Prairie View for the
past seven years. It is a short
course designed for the purpose of
imparting information on coaching
and officiating in athletics. It is
directly aimed at keeping high
school coaches up to date on the
latest rulings and procedures for
different sports.
There were 35 new coaches to enroll in addition to about 28 who
have been attending regularly.
Some of the things discussed
were theory and practice of football, basketball, track, tennis, and
treatment of common athletic injuries.
The greater percentage of persons
attending this year were men as
compared with a greater percentage
of women last year. This is an indication that more men coaches are
fee ling the need for this type of
training and that, in the future, the
school will a sume greater proportions.
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The Post Graduate Metlical Assembly

The Fourth Annual Post Graduate Medical Assembly for Negro Physician in Texas convened at Prairie
View College, March 4th-7th, 1940. The Assembly enjoyetl its mo t ucce ful year. A well balanced program was
featured presented by outstanding lecturers in the fields of Syphilis, Tuberculosis, and Pediatrics.
The success of these a semblies has attracted nation-wide attention. Similar ones have been organized in
California, Missouri, and Pennsylvania using as a model the one at Prairie View State College.

LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE
Each year during the latter part
cf April and the first of May there
is ponsored on the campus under
the au spices of the Women' Auxilia· y of the Synod of Texas Presbyte1 ian Church a leadership Institute
fo r C::enior Students of Prairie View
tate College.
This year the theme of the Institute wa : "For Chri t and His Kingdom." The devotionals each morning had the following theme :
ho ice of the Rich Young Ruler
Choice We Must Make
I Choose Chri t
The e devotionals attempted to
prepare the tud ents for the work
of the day, at the same time fitting
adequately into the theme of the in.
titute.
The Bible tudy hour was led by
The Reverend Norman Ande1·son of
College tation, Texas. He Jed the
group in the study of Galatians.
Afte1· the Bible Study was over the
Reve:·end Anderson gave an hour on
the theme "Our Perplexing Problems", during which time he dealt
primarily with problems that the
tudents had presented after the
Bible Study Hour. Many qu estions
were raised, and helpful insights, if
not adequate, were &"iven on many

c." them,

THE

TEXAS ASSOCIATION
CO LORED GRAD ATE
1
RSES

OF

On June 9-10-11 inclus ive of this
year (1940) the annual meeting of
the Texas As ociation of Colored
Graduate Nurse· wa s held at Prairie
\ iew College. Meet ing-s were held
in the Dining Hall Assembly room.
An enrollment of 92 was present,
and many e nt greeting and due
who were not able to attend. Tho e
who had attended the m eetings for
many yea1· , r eg ularly,
tated that
the meeting thi year was one of
( he best held down through the
yea ~·s-more membe rs present, more
interest di splayed, an::! more valuable
info rmation received.
c,ome of the contributors to the
prog1am were : Mis Janice Jone of
Tulsa, Okla., Pres ident of the R egional Conference of the National
Association of Colored Graduate
, u:·ses ; Miss Pauline Watkin , one
of the Texas J ca nes Supervi ors;
Dr . J. G. Gathings of Hou ton; Dr.
T. R. Solomon, Mr. S. E. Warren .
and Dr. A. K. mith of the Prairie
\ "iew College faculty; Prof. Lassit er of T enne ee ; and many others
wh om time will not permit u
to
mention at this writing.
The next meeting is to b e held
in June, 1941, in an Antonio Texas.

CONFERENCE ON ELEME TARY
ED

ATIO

T

During- the Past year, the
tate
Department of Education through a
Special
uperv isor, D. B. Taylor,
c:iop rating with Prairie View
ollege and Hou ton Public
chool
<::ystem, has conducted two conferences on elementary education, one
in Oct bet· and the other in Jun e.
The Oc(ober meeting- concerned itself with th e improvements of Elementary Education, the obse rvation
of the work in elementary schools of
Hou to n, as well a those in \Valle r
County and
the campus practice
chool at Prairie View, and provided
a forum or clinic on Elementary Education which discussed the desirable changes that colleges s hould
mal:c, t he types of aid which the elg ro elementary schools s hould receive from
egro colleo-es of the
Stat e, and the mo t prevalent weake:~es observed by t eachers, s up e rYi or , and superintendents.
The report of the findings committee, which will soon be 1·eleased,
will present om e of the most important findings in Elementary Education.

The Prairie View Standard
Published monthly during the
school year except July and August
by Prairie Vi ew State Co I I e g e,
Prairie View College Branch, Hempstead, Texa .
Entered a
econd-class matter
March 2, 1011, at the postoffice at
Prairie View ollege Branch, Hempstead, Texas, under the act of March
3, 1879.
Acceptance for mailing at special
rates of postage provided for in
Section 103, Act of October 3, 1917;
authorized July 13, 1918.
W. R. Banks, Managing Editor
apoleon B. Edward, Editor
Subscription
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THE ELEVENTH ED
Nl'IONAL
CONFEREN E
An out tanding event on the
March calendar of Prairie View
College was the El venth Annual
Educational Conference with an approximate attendance of 2300 persons repre enting leader
in the
field
of Education, Religion, and
Social ervice. The theme for the
confe1·ence was: "Crime and Delinquency of the Texas
egro Youth
Growing Out of the Present Economic and Social Changes."
Th,1
principle speaker for the occasion
was Professor H. A. Bullock of the
department of ocial Sciences of the
college.
Among other things,
Bullock stated that:

Professor

1. Crime i a cultural phenomenon, and not one of birth.
2.
udden economic and social
changes have rendered many youngpeople incapable of proper adju tment, thereby cau ing them to be
class d a criminals.
3. Any solution for the present
cr ime situation is dependent on the
extent to which the citizens define
and under tand the problem.
Other per on appearing on the
program were Principal W. R.
Banks, Profes or D. B. Taylor of the
tat Department of Education, and
Reverend W. Q. Hunter of Hou ton .
The college choir pre ented a half
hour mu ical program at the opening of the m ting.

During th
afternoon a seminar
was held to afford a more critical
analy is of the findings s ubmitted
by Professor Bullock.

E OF 1 EGRO
S OF TEXAS
The Sixth Annual
onference of
· egro Librarian of Texas convened
at Prairie View
tate College on
March 7, 1940. The attendance was
good; inter t wa keen; and tho e
p1·esent who have participated in previou conference felt that this wa
the best one of all. Mi
A. M.
Akins, chairman, presided.
The topic for di cussion at this
conf rence was "The Library in
chool Today." Miss T, L. Cunningham, A t. Librarian, Prairie
View tate ollege and Miss C. 0.
King, Librarian, A. J. Moore High
chool, ·waco, Texas, di cussed the
general theme and other members
considered various phase of it.
Mi
H . A. Hen on. Librarian,
Negro Branch of the Public Librnry,
A us tin, Texa , told the Conference
"How the Public Library Aid in the
School
Fr e Reading Program;"
Mr . Lonah L. Pittman, TeacherLibrarian, Longview Colored High
School, Longview, Texa , uggested
"Ethic fot· Librarians;" Miss E. B.
Mol'l'i on, Librarian, amuel Hu ton
College, Au tin, Texa , analyzed
"The Problem of Student A sistants ;" and Mi s . B. Jenkins, Jeans
Supervisor, T11avis Coun:ty, Tiexa ,
explained carefully and effectively
"What chool Library ervice Means
to Rural Education.
During the business se ion of
this meeting, the following officers
were elected.
hairman- Mrs. Madeling Henes,
Librarian, Booker T. Washington
High chool, Dallas, Texas
Vice Chairman-Miss Odalie Smith,
Librarian, Keeling Junior High
School, Au tin, Texa
Secretary-Miss Marcelite Terrell,
Librarian, Booker T. Washington
High chool, Houston, Texas
I'rea urer-Mi
C. 0 . King, Librarian. A. J. Moore High School,
Waco, Texas
Chairman of Policy Com mi ttee0. J. Baker, Librarian, Prairie View
State Coll ge, Prairie View, Texas
Program
ommittee-Mrs. Lonah
L. Pittman, Teacher-Librarian, Longview Colored High School, Longview,
Texa
Publicity
ommittee
and
ews
otes- Mi s A. M. Akins, Librarian ,
Black hear Elementary
ch o o I,
Au tin, Texa
The onference will rea emble at
rai:·ie Vi w taie College, March 6,
1D41.

A TIVITIE

OF THE GE ' ERAL
I ASSOC IATIO

The General Alumni Association
met at Prairie View May 18, 1940
with President II. . E telle presiding. The bu ines
es ion was highlighted by the official approval and
launching of the drive for an Alumr.i Hut. More than
200.00 were
contributed for the project. An int nsive campaign will be conducted
during 1940-41 with a view of completing the drive by May, 1941. All
officer were re-elected with the exception of Mr. Lee C. Phillip, who
resigned. Mr. R. W. Hilliard was
wa elected to fill the vacancy.
The clas of 1930, headed by its
president, Mr. R. W. Hilliard, held
the re-union. More than 25 member returned and presented the intitution an oil painting of Principal W. R. Banks. The work was
done by the noted painter Samuel
A. Countee of Houston .
Alumni Day was climaxed by the
annual dance given by the Local
Alumni Club, with Miss Ella Mae
Campbell· as chairman of the enterta in ment committee.
HOl\l.E

G 1941

Plan are b ing made to make
home coming 1941 the greates t in
Prairie View'
hi tory. The Local
Alumni Club will leave no stones
unturned in an effort to make the
many ex-students welcome. It is
predicted that the floats will be
more beautiful than ever. The Mechanic Arts students and the NF A
are expected to set the pace as
us ual with the two leading floats.
THE 1940 PANTHER
Prairie View' third annual made
it bow May 2, 1940. The first annual (a copy of which can be
found in Mr. Buchanan's pos es ion)
wa publ ished in 1917 and the econd in 1026. According to comments
and communication , the 1940 Panther i the mo t complete book published by any college for
egroe .
The printer
stated that annuals
have taken on a rather informal
"Look" and "Life" pattern to the
detriment of the college hi tory but
that the Prairie View book swung
in that direction and yet retained
the be t practice in the field .
!\fr. Jes e H.
terling wa editor,
C"!d Mr. Geo ree W. Lacey was bu i11 -!SS manager.

eptember, 1940
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. II. T. MEET HERE
Fr:: m February 22 through the
~3, Prairie View College was ho t
to the eco nd Annual Convention of
lhe Tew Homemakers of Texas, a
convention composed of tudents of
homemaking in the various high
schools throughout the state.
Mi s E. C. May, Director of Home
Economics at Prairie View College,
delivered the opening address in
which he said, "The purpose of the
N. H. T. i mainly to develop allr ound person . Other purposes are
to develop leaders who have eapacit;e , aptitude , creative intere t for
homemaking, and self expression ."
Mis l\fay also gave one definite
example of what the girls had clone,
such as creating the N. H. T. emblem found on the front of the official program. The entire address
was recorded by \V. H. Bennett,
Bandma ter, through the courtesy
of the Music Department.
The feature event of the convention was the Annual Homemaking
Contest, covering all phases of
homemaking. The entt·y in "Making
Our Homes More Livable" was won
by Jas per High School, Miss H. l\L
Whiting, teacher; "Foods for the
Family" was won by Roosevelt
c,cho ol of Luling, Texas. Mrs. E. M.
Cunningham, teacher; "Guidance of
Children" was won by Georgetown
High School, Miss M. A. Jenkins,
teacher; "Developing Group Membership' was won by ·waxahachie
High School, Mrs. 0. L. Goldthwaite,
teacher; and "Grooming and Clothing Ourselves" was won by Center
Point High School, Pittsburg, Miss
Una McGriff, teacher. The highest
award was made to the High School
at Caldwell, Texas, Mrs. A. F. Douglass, teacher.
The office1·s for the year 1940-41
were installed in an impressive ceremony by Miss Thelma Hathaway, a
member of the Collegiate Chapter
of the N. H. T. The officers are:
Pre ident, Ozell France Carter
First Vice President,
Beatrice
Hackney.
Second V i c e President. Leona
Doris Smith
Third Vice President, Verdelle
Bigg
Secretary, Carolyn Hammonds
Assistant Secretary, Helen Moore
Treasurer, Espanola Sample
Song and Yell Leader, Gussie M.
Morri
Piani t, .Jimmie Scott

MIDWIVES CONFE REN CE
Historian, Charlene Murray
Reporter, Alvin Smith
The convention closed with an enterla ining program rendered by the
members of the N. H. T.
A seal, designed by the New
Homemakei·s of Tyler, Texas, and
used as state emblem for the New
Homemakers, won first place in a
contest at the 1939 state N. H. T.
Convention .

GRAD ATE NURSES INSTITUTE
JAN ARY, 1940
Miss A. L. Dietrich, General Secretary of the Texas Graduate Nurses
Association (white) held her annual
Institute in the Hospital Classroom
cf Prai,·ie View College. The subjects being presented were:
1. "Budgets"
2. "What Should a Model Law for
Nurses include?"
3. "The Government Service for
Nurses"
4 A Panel Discussion on "The
8-Hour Day for Nurses"
This last subject was opened by
C. A. Estues and discussed at length
from various points of view, Miss
Sheffield stating the psychological,
Mr. Warren the sociological, Miss
May the home, Dr. A. K. Smith the
health. Miss A. L. Dietrich the sum mary and final remarks.
The In stitute on the whole was
,·ery interesting and well-attended
by grnd~ate nurses from Houston,
Aus. in, B:·yan and other nearby
cities.
Miss Dietrich is always glad to
come to Prairie View, she said . She
always brino-s a message well worth
hearing.

May 12, the clay set aside for the
Midwives Conference, came on Sunday so the conference wa held on
Monday, May 13. Since Florence
Nightingale was the first to try
having a school for midwives (although it wa of short duration),
her birthday was considered a fitting
day for the Midwives Conference.
Midwives from Waller and the adjacent counties were present. The
Waller County midwives were
organized and brought in a written
r eport of the work done by members
of their organization . This report
was nicely written by their secretary.
A nice number was enrolled and
they expressed themselves as having
been benefited by the conference.
l\Cany interesting account of home
deliveries were told by various members of the conference.

Y LEADERSHIP INSTI'I TE
Each year during the early part
of December there i
sponsored on
the campus a Leadership Institute
under the auspices of the YMCA
of the Southwest Area. The purl)()Se of th is institute is to help in
the training of leaders of the Hi-Y
and Collegiate YMCA.
This institute, which i about fiv e
year old, ha
already proved its
worth in fulfilling the purpo e for
which it was set forth. During· the
past year The Reverend W. J. Faulkner was the in pirational speaker.
In the opening meeting he spoke
from the theme : "I Dare You." It
was thought by many that thi
the highlight of the meeting.

was

It is our feeling that "Tho e who
lead must be Trained for it."
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SYR P IN THE MAKING
(See Picture At Left)
Few people know how to make
SYRUP.
The ORGHUM CA E is first
pres d in the mill.
The mill must be fed by hand
The juice is stra ined and i carried
to the pan by i;se of a bucket.
Th: mill i
more conveniently
buil - the juice is "piped"' to a tub
thu it only has to be "dipped" up
into the pan.
The mill i heated with crude oil.
Where wood has to be purchased,
thi i less expensive. Also the heat
can be regulated by a turn of the
oil cock.
The juice must be carefully skimmed until done.
The ,econd man i "drawing" the
yrup up from the vat.
The , at is placed near the up pet·
end of the pan. The syrup is constantly being moved toward that di1·cction.
-Eryn M. Matthews
K gro Home Demon tration Agent
0

WINTER SHORT

O RSE

For a period of five years, Prairie
View, in the execution of its aims
to serve the people at the point of
their greate t, needs, ha conducted
a Winter Short ourse.
Th sc hort Gour es are planned
for those per ons who ee the need
o, reducing the co t, of living expense, , sav ing money, improving
their home and home surroundings
and learning practical farm and
household sk ill s.
During the year of 1939-40, the
ho1·t Gour e, which was held in
January, offered in truction in ewing, mattres repall"mg, farm carpentry and furniture repairing, farm
black mithing, shoe rnpairing, rope
•plicing and leather work, farm
poultry and community program
making, and other s:milar kills.
11.f any articles wer made by peron attending the e com· e
from
tw~lve counties in ihe state. Among
these were brooms, mattresses, tool
chests, wa te baskets, poultry feed
hoppers, swine feed hoppers, butcher
knive , shoe
repaired and many
others. The e articles were placed
on exhibit at the clo e of the short
cour e.
Perso ns attending
hort cour es
iaclud d rnral minister , farmer ,
farm women and rural teacher .

eptember, 1940
FIELD ACTIVITIES OF NEGRO
EXTENSION SERVICE
C. H. Waller, State Leader
H. S. Estelle, District Agent
J. H . Williams, District Agent
Mrs. I. W. Rowan, Supervising District Home Demonstration Agent
Mrs. J. 0. A. Conner, District Agent
THIRTY-THIRD ANN AL SHORT
COURSE
The Thirty-Third Annual Farmers
Congress and hort Course convened
at Prniri e View College, Prairie
View. Texas, August 11-14, 1940.
Opening ermon was delivered Aug.
11 by Rev. L . C. Thomas, pastor
Trinity M. E. Church of Houston,
Texa . More than two thousand
farm men and women, boys and
girls attended the Short Course and
received instructions in food preparati on and table service, poultry,
clothing, laundering and home improvement. Important peakers that
appeared on the program during the
Shot·t Course were: Director H. H.
Williamson, Extension Service; Miss
Mildred Horton, vice-director and
state home demonstration agent, Extension
Service, College Station,
Texas; Mr. Elmore R. Torn, agricultural director, East Texas Chamber
of Commerce, Longview, Texas;
Principal W. R. Banks ; and Mr. E. A .
Miller, assistant to director. Southern Division AAA, Washington,
D. C.
Exhibits
Exhibits depicting the various
steps and p1·ogress in the cotton
mattress demonstration p r o gram,
growth of the personnel and story
of canning and preserving were
vividly displayed in the auditoriumgymnasium at Prairie View.
Demonstrations in mattress making were conducted throughout the
general assembly program each day.
Homemade wooden beds, showing
the eco nomy and possibility of making this article at home, togethe1·
with the cotton mattre
available
to the low-income group s hows definitely that there is no need for any
family to be without a bedstead and
a quality mattress to sleep on.
The exhibit showed the progress
of the personnel of the Extension
ervice, a rotary exh ibit that completely tells the story of the progres of the Extension Service for
the past twenty-five years, taking
into con ideration the growth of the
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women and m en agents and the inC!"ease in fa mili es r eached during
this period.
The story of canning a nd preserving, an exhibit made up of canning
equipment
howin g
ome of the
origina l eq uipm e nt in th e state and
bringin g it up to the present time.
It s how the progres made in cannin "· and the entering into pre erving, the u e of m odern equ ipment to
tell a complete story of the change
and prog r ess in a numbe r of can ,
pounds of food preserved and the
number of unit of eq uipme nt purchased by farm families throughout
the state of T exas.
4-H Short Course
The third Texas 4-11 Short om·se
for boy conven cl at Prairie View
Augu t 6-9, 1940. Forty-two countics were represented with an enr ollment of ninety- ix boy
a nd
four spon so1·s.
Contest winn r s were:
Oratorical Contest
1. L. A. Brewer, Freestone
2. George Franci s , Lee
3. H enry A. Ho yt, San Augustine
Barnyard Mimicry
1. G. E. Paris h, Ander on
2. S. L. Scott, Falls
3. Clinton Thompson, Erazo
Swine
1. Charlie Randolph, Falls
",.._ A. Reece, Montgomery
L. Miller, Jr., Houston
Poultry
1. Charles Ward, Madison
" Herbert Jordan, Madison
3. B. Jones, Lamar
Corn
1. W. W. Bragg, Waller
2. E . Franklin, Marion
3. E. wift. avarro
Potatoes
1. Roy Powell, Montgomery
2. Roten Armstrong, Wharton
3. D. 1orth, Caldwell
Grain Sorghum
1. R. Calvin, Matagorda
2. M. White, Guadalupe
3. Geo . Franci s, L ee
Dairy Cattle
1. Douglas Davis, Lavaca
2. Ma on Fontenot, Liberty
3. F. Reece, Montgomery
Mules
1. E. Franklin, Marion
2. W. W. Bragg, Walle r
3. B. B. Knox, Fort Bend
Horseshoe Pitching
1. R. B. Know, Fort Bend
H e rman Walton, F ort Bend
2. B. J. Bonn er, McLennan
W. Jack on, McLennan

...
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SUMMER SCHOOL OPEN FORUM
During the summe1· session, 1940,
the Divi ion of Graduate Study
s ponsored an Open Forum Series includ in g eight guest lect urers who
are specialists in various academic
fi eld s and in othe1· walks of life.
The purpo e of the foru m was to
keep t h e students, e pecially graduate student , a nd faculty member ,
ale rt to topics and trends of general
inte r est and conce rn as well a s
those of special intere t and concern.
The calendar for the forum series
was a fo llows:
.June 11 , 1940
D1·. B. F. Pittenger, Dean, School
of Education, University of Texa ,
Austin, Texas. Subject: "Indoctrination for Democracy." Chairman: Dr.
E . M. Norris.
.June 18, 1940
Mr. F. M. Law, President, Fir t
National Bank. Hou ton, Texa s .
ubj ect:
"The American Way."
Chairman: Dr. E. B. Evans.
.June 25, 1940
Dr. James G. Gee, Dean,
am
Hou ton State Teachers Colleg·e.
Huntsville, Texas . Subject: "Problems in Educational and Vocational
Guidance." Chairman: Dr. R. P.
Perry.
July 2, 1940
Dr. Victor K. Schoffelmayer, Agricultural Editor, The Dallas Morning
ews. Subject: "Chemurgic Farming in the South ." Chairman: Mr .
L. A. Potts.
July 9, 1940
Dr. T. H. Shelby, Dean, Extension
School, Unive1·sity of Texas, Austin,
Tex. Subject: "Democratic LivingA Challenge." Chairman: Mr. S. E.
Warren.
July 1, 1940
Dr. T. D. Brooks, Dean of Graduate chool, A. & M. College of Texas
College Station, Tex. Subject: "The
In tegration of the Field of School
Administration." Ch airman: Mr.
R. L. Jeffreys.
July 23, 1940
Dr. E . E. Oberholtzer, Superintendent, Hous ton Public Schools, Houston, Texa . Subject: "Education, the
First Line of Def en e." Chairman:
Miss E. C. May.
July 30, 1940
Mr. Robert E. Conner, Editorial
Writer, The Houston Chronicle. Subject : "Mys terious Political Money
Barrels." Chairman: Mr. J. J . Abern ethy.
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Gaudalupe County Training School in Mattress Making

Thirty-. even ( 37) women and men attended and to ) k part in the mattre s ma king durin g t his school. These
per son we re home demonstra t ion club members and r.ommuni ty chairmen for t he Cotton Mattress Demonstration
Prog ra m. Tw o mattresses we re mad e.
COTTON

MATT RESS

PROGRAM

The Cotton Mattre s Demonstration Program ha begun in earne t
with Negro farm families in the
counties being served by
egro Exten ion Agents.
The Cotton Mattre
Demonstration Program has met with a great
deal of intere t and enthu iasm in
all the section of the state where
it has been prese nted . In counties
being served by Negro Exten ion
Agent , repo,-ts have come into the
Extension Office that all of the people in the county have learned of
the program and the privilege of
making application for material ha
b en extended to all.
The Cotton Mattress Demonstration Program is being directly as ociat cl with Home Improvement. Bed
rooms are being improved not only
by the addition of quality mattresse ,
liut b2dstead . pring , and othm· art'cle arc being added .
'l he men and boys are equally as
enthusiastic and help(ul in gettin:;
this program perfecter! a the we.men
and girls. Thi clemorn,tration ha
be n mo2·e favorably accepted by all
members of a family than any program that has been launched in the
past.
To date, ,4 5 cotton mattres es
have been made by 9,716 families in
32 mattre
centers.

HOME ECON OMICS LEAD E RS HIP
CONFE RENCE

A leader hip conference for homemaking teachers was led by Miss
Ata Lee, Agent for Special Groups,
Office of Ed ucation, Federal Securities Agency, Wash ington , D. C., at
Prairie View, Texa , June 10-18,
1940, through the cooperation of the
Home Econom ics Division of Prairie
View State College and the Homemaking Division of the State Board
for Vocational Education.
Twenty-three homemaking teachers
who had demonstrated some leadership ab il ity in their respective communities were selected and invited
to attend the conference to further
develop leader hi p for community
programs for improved home and
fam il y living.
Some of the common home and
family need
in their respective
communities were used as a basis
for planning programs which would
help meet these needs. A part of
i he group worked on the responsibility of the superv isory teacher in
the preparation of prospective homemaking teachers to participate in
uch a program.
The discussion during the conference was a fo llow :
Home and Community Needs and
Some Means of Securing Information on These eeds.

COORDINATED CONFERE CE
The fifth annual conference of
Texas agencies who are coordinating
their effort
for Community Improvement convened at Prairie View
College June 2 to 4.
The purpo e of this conference
were:
1. To review the status of coordinating community work in Texas.
2. To improve knowledge and increase the kill of the members in
determining and meeting needs of
rural people.
3. To project plans for future
work in community improvement.
4. To acquaint the member with
the Di cu ion Method of formulating and developing community programs.
Special peakers at thi
conference included Mr. E. R. Alexander,
Professor of Agricultural Education,
A. & M. College, College Station,
Texas; Mr. C. F. Clark of the AAA,
Wa hington, D. C.; Mr. Gordon Worley and Mr. D. B. Taylor, tate Department of Education , Austin,
Texa ; and Mr. J. B. Rutland, State
upervi or of Vocational Agriculture. Principal W. R. Bank made
a very stimulating addre .
Following the conference of coordinating agencies, the 24th annual
Conference of Teachers of Vocational Agriculture was held.

